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Abstract 130

USE OF AMINO ACID (AA) SUPPLEMENTATION IN A NEPHRECTOMIZED PATIENT (PT) ON DIALYSIS. Rothkopf
MM, Banel L, Haverstick LP, DeFranco P. Florham Park, NJ USA.
Protein calorie malnutrition (PCM) in end stage rnsad
disease (ESRD) may result
in abnonnal AA profiles with low levels of valine, lekucie, ioleucinex tyrosine.
lysine and tryprophan. Glydne leveh my be elevated. Thertios of essential AA
(EAA) to nonessential AA (NEAA) tyrosie:phenylalanine (tyrPhe), and valine:
glycine (Val:Gly) may also be reduced. We recently evaluated a 50-year old
anephric male with progressive PCM who demonstrated these abnormalities. He
had not responded to either a high protei diet or total parnrad nutrition. The
patient was placed on anoral AA supplement providing 60 g of protein daily. The
formula - selected to rstore levels of the deficient AAs.
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Results

AlbuminrT. pro
Cholesterl
Weight (kg)
EAA/NEAA
TyrPhse
Val:Gly

IBefore AA
supplementation

After AA
supplemenation

2.24.4
99
42
388/1056
.239
.388

3.6/6.7
193
48
53S/1950
.571
.467

The patient's nutritional status improved significantly following AA supplementation, seemingly out of proportion to the quuntity of protein and calories
provided. This may be due to correction of malabsorption or stimulation of
urndertilized metabolic pathways. Correction of AA abruonniilties muy be beneficial in seleced patients.

Abstract 131
THE EFFECT OF TPN-ASSOCIATED CHANGES IN INTESTINAL INTRAEPITHELLAL LYMPHOCYTES (IEL) ON
EPITHELIAL BARRIER FUNCTION. Forbush B, Kiristioglu I, Teitelbawn DH, Bishop DK Zhou H, Coran AG. Intro by AG
Coran. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml USA.
TPN is associated with a loss of epithelihl barrier function. The etiology of this
banrier loss is not clear, however. cultured epitheliall cells lose tight junction
integrity with interferon gammsa (IF-y), an action which can be blocked with
transforming growth factor heta (TF-$l. It isnot clear if these mechanisms exist
in vivo. Becaue the EL produces these cytokines, we hypothesized that TPNassociated changes in IEL cytokine expression may mediate the loss of epithelia]
bafner function.
Mce underwen intravenous catheterization and received either a balanced,
isonitrogenorus. isocaloric TPN solution with to ond intake, or istravenous saline
and ad lib water and mouse chow. Mice were sacrificed at 7 days, and the tEL
was isolated. [EL mRNA was revere transcribed, and expression of INF-y and
TGF-,Id were studied usng competitive polymtruse chain reaction (PCR) tchniques. Results are expressed a the meamtSD (14=7 per group). Epithelial
barrter function
m
assessed with turninu perfusion of ['4C.EDTA. Statistical
analysis used paired t tests. PCR results:
Cytokine

TPN±SD (aftomoleksI)

Conttol±SD (attomolesd/l)

p valtue

TGF-pfil

0.60±0.35
14±0.07

0.56±0.18
0.44_0.11

0.35
0.03

r4N-f

e

Isolation of the lymphoid cells from epithelia] cells was dooe with anti-CD45
Qymnphoid marker) and biomagnetic extraction. Cytokine expression in CD45+
selsn e from 71% in the Control group to 90% in the TPN gup. Simultaneous
with the rise in cytokine expression, 1'4C1-EDTA was deteced at markedly
higher levels in the urine of mice on TPN (4,300±2,000 CPM) compared to
controls (200±50 CPM). To ausess the relevance of INFyychanges. petrmebility
4
in WtP-y knock out (KO) mice (c=2) were studied: Mean mrine [' Q-EDTA:
MN-y KO: 1.600 CPM vs. Control: 5,50d CPM.
CPM. EL F-y an subk TGF-dl
Cntmo i5tcreaed
In con(clusio. TPN vsu.ed
IN c lusion. Thi
resued an ieased cd with a
sta tOF-nl
mRNA expression. Ts appeared to be associated with a loss of epithelia] barrier
function. This was prtially corrected in INF-y KO mice, suggesting this is otne
mchanism responsible for the loss of the epithelial batier.

Abstract 132
t< HOMOCYSTEINE LOWERING IN MEN AND WOMEN WITH NORMAL PLASMA HOMOCYSTEINE LEVELS. Spiller
G, Brtce B, Jensen C. Health Research and Studies Center, Los Altos, CA USA; Shaklee Technica, San Francisco, CA USA.
Hypetssomocysteinemi is recognized as anatherogenic risk factor. This double
blind, randomized, placeb-cotollced trial evaluated the homocysteine lowering
of a nutritional supplement with 400 mcg fouic add, 300 mcg B,,. and 4 mg B,
in 30 well nourished, older men and women (mean 69±7 years old) with a mea
baseline plasma homocysteine concenrmation of 8.3±1.7 msurol/ and normal
plasma folic acid, B12. and s6 levels. Subjects west not taking B vitamin
supplements prior to the study and were asked to maintain habitual diet d
activity. At S weoks, there was a highly significant (p<O.OOI) 12% reduction in
the supplemeted group, while it increased <1% in the placebo group. Mem

plasma foic acid and B, increased significantly (p<0.001) in supple nted
subjects, while red ell B, did not change significantly. Thre were no significant
changes in plama folic acid. B,z, or B6 in the placebo group. Dietury comp
sition did not change significantly in either group, except for protein which
decreased significantly (p<0.001) in the supplemented grop. This study showed
that B vitamin supplementation can lower homocysteime concentrations in pertons with normal levels. Further rerch on theimplications of this effect in
older, wdl nourised adulu B nedd.
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